St. Jude Career Alliance
Job Search Online Tools
Monster.com
With Monster.com you can narrow your search by location, keywords, and employer. Some additional features include networking
boards, job search alerts and online resume posting.

Indeed.com
Is a search engine which allows a user to enter the job title, keywords or company name and city, state and zip. For the best results,
it is recommended to fill in both search field options. There is also an ‘Advanced Search Preferences’ which allows a user to narrow
their search parameters.
jobsdfw.com
This is also a great site for people who don’t want to relocate with great tools are resources. For a fee, they will “Feature” your
resume.

Careerbuilder.com
The Careerbuilder job search engine is one of the largest and provides user with many good resources. Some of their tools include
detailed job searches, posting a resume and creating job alerts.

Theladders.com
TheLadders.com brings you real, open $100K+ jobs across every industry and sector. This targeted site lists more than 24,000 new
jobs each month. Our recruiter database also allows you to connect with thousands of top recruiters to help you find that next job
faster.
Simplyhired.com
SimplyHired accesses thousands of job boards, classifieds and company sites. Advanced search options include type of job, type of
company, keyword, location and the job posting date.
Linkup.com
Linkup does job searches on company sites. The job postings are from small to very large company career sections. The job
postings are updated each time the company website is updated.
Hotjobs.yahoo.com
Yahoo Hotjobs allows users to do job searches by keyword, job category and city, state or zip.
LatPro.com (Hispanic and Bilingual Professionals)
LatPro.com is a job board for Hispanic and bilingual professionals.

-------------------------------------------- Government Job Search Engines --------------------------------------------

Usajobs.gov
Usajobs is the official job site of the United States Federal Government, which allows users to search for Federal jobs and
employment information.
Workintexas.org (Texas Workforce Commission)
Texas Workforce Commission is a local/state network dedicated to developing the workforce of Texas.

-------------------------------------------- Industry Specific Job Search Engines --------------------------------------------

Dallashr.org (Human Resource Professionals)
Dallas Human Resource Management Association, Inc. provides job listings specifically for human resource professionals.

Dice.com (Technology and Engineering job searches)
Dice.com is the leading job search website for technology and engineering professionals. It is designed to enable technology
professionals to perform highly targeted job searches.
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-------------------------------------------- Industry Specific Job Search Engines (cont’d) -------------------------------------------ComputerJobs.com (IT Professionals)
ComputerJobs.com is a job search website for IT Professionals.

QuintCareers.com (Industry specific search tool)
QuintCareers.com a job search tool which allows a user to search for jobs by industry and provides links to industry specific job
sites and industry specific career sites.
-------------------------------------------- Research Companies, Industries, People --------------------------------------------

zoominfo.com
Be prepared for your job interview with ZoomInfo. This is a premier business information search engine, with profiles on more
than 45 million people and 5 million companies. ZoomInfo delivers fresh and organized information on industries, companies,
people, products, services and jobs.

hoovers.com
Hoovers puts you on the fastest path to business information. They deliver comprehensive insight and analysis about the
companies, industries, and people that drive the economy, along with the powerful tools to find and connect to the right people to
get business done. They offer a FREE 30-day trial for comprehensive company profiles.
-------------------------------------------- Online Networking --------------------------------------------

linkedin.com
Over 36 million professionals use LinkedIn to exchange information, ideas and opportunities. LinkedIn exists to help you make
better use of your professional network and help the people you trust in return.
-------------------------------------------- Promotional Tools --------------------------------------------

vistaprint.com
Always send a business card with your resume. Always leave a business card at each interview. vistaprint allows you to created
your own business card FREE. They have hundreds of design to choose from.

